Collaboration for Leadership in Applied Health Research and Care Northwest London
The National Institute for Health Research Collaboration for Leadership in Applied Health Research and Care (NIHR CLAHRC) Northwest London is hosted by Chelsea and Westminster Hospital NHS Foundation Trust and academically led by Imperial College London, in partnership with northwest London Achieving Sustainable Healthcare Improvements From Translating Evidence-Based Medicine into practice (SHIFT-EBM)
The National Institute for Health Research Collaboration for Leadership in Applied Health Research and Care (NIHR CLAHRC) Northwest London is hosted by Chelsea and Westminster Hospital NHS Foundation Trust and academically led by Imperial College London, in partnership with northwest London
Fellowship Programme
•Multi-disciplinary integrated education programme -to build capacity in improvement science in Northwest London region •Aim -build capacity in quality improvement and research by developing future leaders with the authority and ability to improve patient care across Northwest London and beyond.
• Nine cohorts, 108 alumni fellows -range of different professions and 17 patients from across region -Patients and industry fellows •Fellows receive small bursary and: -1 year training programme (1 day per month) -undertake quality improvement project -knowledge sharing international study visit (Sweden, US) •This notion underpins the idea of the spiral curriculum -'A curriculum as it develops should revisit this basic ideas repeatedly, building upon them until the student has grasped the full formal apparatus that goes with them' (ibid.: 13).
(Jerome S. ' [The fellowship] was incredibly useful to me in terms of not so much learning the QI process…, which was also incredibly useful but also…honing the engagement, honing the leadership skills, honing the telling the story……… The other bit where the fellowship was useful was absolutely transforming my approach to working in partnership with patients and carers. Absolutely transformed it' (Manager)
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The National Institute for Health Research Collaboration for Leadership in Applied Health Research and Care (NIHR CLAHRC) Northwest London is hosted by Chelsea and Westminster Hospital NHS Foundation Trust and academically led by Imperial College London, in partnership with northwest London A collaborative space '[The fellowship] was incredibly useful to me in terms of not so much learning the QI process…, which was also incredibly useful but also…honing the engagement, honing the leadership skills, honing the telling the story……… The other bit where the fellowship was useful was absolutely transforming my approach to working in partnership with patients and carers. Absolutely transformed it' (Manager) ' The great thing about the fellows was meeting each other and learning from each other and having that support.' (Researcher)
developing a shared mental model of what a 'fellowship' is and how it differs from education, an academic degree or other forms of personal development' (Other professional)

Collaboration for Leadership in Applied Health Research and Care Northwest London
The National Institute for Health Research Collaboration for Leadership in Applied Health Research and Care (NIHR CLAHRC) Northwest London is hosted by Chelsea and Westminster Hospital NHS Foundation Trust and academically led by Imperial College London, in partnership with northwest London An egalitarian, safe participatory space •It enabled disparate groups to have contact, to share perspectives and develop a more complete understanding of wider healthcare issues, evidence and practice:
'the fellowship gave us the opportunity to meet people in very different jobs … so people that were patient representatives, people that were doctors, all sorts of people. So it was really different people coming together but understanding that we all have the same kind of things we are interested in….' (Manager)
'Everyone comes together with viewpoints and through discussion move more together with understanding and developing of views and opinions'. (Doctor)
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Discussing 'real world problems'
'I found it really annoying that there were a lot of issues…. So, I was having these conundrums when I was meant to be learning about leadership. If I am honest I found that really annoying. I am not saying it is a bad thing .…. ' (Doctor) 'The mix of the individuals and their commitment was good … but there were strong characters there'' (Public Health)
•This was especially true for patient fellows. Participants reflected the benefits participating in the fellowship brought to them: '[The fellowship gave a] broader perspective and understanding and how we could help to improve the health service and make a difference' (Patient)
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The National Institute for Health Research Collaboration for Leadership in Applied Health Research and Care (NIHR CLAHRC) Northwest London is hosted by Chelsea and Westminster Hospital NHS Foundation Trust and academically led by Imperial College London, in partnership with northwest London Integration with others particularly our group having…. patient representatives was a really positive experience and for me they challenged everything, which was great'. (Manager) 'Establishing a secure, close-knit group where feelings can be openly expressed without any concern about recriminations, etc. There is a genuine warmth to the group which I don't believe I've experienced within any other network. ' (Patient) 'Good to have patient with a different job role from industry …. his level of knowledge of things you would be blown away. He used to work in construction so he had this whole extra additional knowledge that was very valuable'. 
Discussion points
•Involving patients as equals in learning programmes can benefit all participants •Collaborative learning theory can be useful in integrated education programmes -Embedding of real world problems -Building social learning skills whilst solving real world problems •Fellowship provided a safe space to meet multi-disciplinary colleagues and share learning •Challenges -Pedagogical -many different educational levels -Interpersonal -heated discussions between passionate people -Logistical -time and money 
